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Rehabilitation Guidelines for Anterior Shoulder
Reconstruction with Arthroscopic Bankart Repair
The anatomic conﬁgura0on of the shoulder joint (glenohumeral joint) is o8en
compared to a golf ball on a tee (Figure 1). This analogy is used because the
ar0cular surface of the round humeral head (upper most part of the arm) is
approximately four 0mes greater than that of the rela0vely ﬂat shoulder blade face
(glenoid fossa). The stability and movement of the shoulder is controlled by the
rotator cuﬀ muscles, ligaments, and the capsulolabral complex of the shoulder. The
labrum is a ﬁbrocar0laginous ring which aEaches to the bony rim of the glenoid
fossa. The labrum doubles the depth of the glenoid fossa to help provide stability.
An analogy would be a parked car on a hillside with a block under the 0re – the
round 0re being the humeral head, the road being the glenoid fossa and the chop
block being the labrum.
The anatomy of the shoulder allows for greater mobility yet sacriﬁces stability. For
this reason the shoulder is one of the most commonly dislocated joints in the body.
Shoulder disloca0ons can occur from trauma or from hyperlaxity (gene0c or
acquired looseness of the capsule and ligaments).
Trauma0c anterior shoulder disloca0ons (in which the humeral head is displaced
towards the front) most o8en occur when signiﬁcant force is placed on the hand or
lower part of the arm when the shoulder is abducted and externally rotated (Figure
2) or the arm is stretched straight out from the body, such as falling on an
outstretched hand. When the shoulder dislocates anteriorly the capsule, ligaments
and labrum are o8en torn. The anterior inferior part of the labrum (located
between the 3:00 to 6:00 posi0ons on the glenoid) is the area torn with this type of
injury (Figure 3). In more severe cases when the labrum is torn a por0on of the
glenoid may be fractured, and this is referred to as a bony Bankart lesion.
Studies have shown that trauma0c shoulder disloca0ons result in recurrent
instability. The degree of recurrent instability is related to the pa0ent’s age and
sport or ac0vity level. Younger pa0ents are more likely to have recurrent instability.
Studies report recurrence rates from 65-95% for pa0ents less than 20 years of age.
Simonet reviewed 128 pa0ents who had suﬀered a shoulder disloca0on and found
that two years a8er the ini0al disloca0on, 66% of pa0ents who were less than 20
years old suﬀered a second disloca0on while 40% of pa0ents who were between
20 and 40 years old suﬀered a second disloca0on. None of the pa0ents older than
40 years old had suﬀered subsequent disloca0ons. Pevny studied 125 pa0ents with
shoulder disloca0on over the age of 40 and found that while only 4% of these
pa0ents had recurrent instability, 35% of the pa0ents had a rotator cuﬀ tear. It is
likely the injury paEern for disloca0on changes as we age.

Figure 1 Bony anatomic shoulder model

Figure 2 Abducted---extremely
rotated posi0on of the le8
shoulder
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Simonet also compared recurrent disloca0ons with athletes and
nonathletes, with athletes having an 82% recurrence rate and
non-athletes having a 30% recurrence rate. The athle0c group
also had a diﬀerent recurrence risk based on the type of sport,
with overhead and contact sports being more likely to have
recurrent disloca0ons.
Restoring the normal anatomy of the shoulder is the most
eﬀec0ve way of preven0ng recurrent instability and improving
func0on in the young and athle0c popula0on. Restoring the
anatomy primarily means repairing the torn labrum back to the
rim of the glenoid. This is called a Bankart repair. This can be
done surgically with an arthroscopic technique or an open
technique. The arthroscopic technique involves making three
very small incisions and using a camera to “see” inside the
shoulder joint. The torn 0ssue is iden0ﬁed then suture anchors
or bio-absorbable tacks are used to repair the torn 0ssue back
to its anatomic loca0on (Figure 4). Arthroscopic anterior
stabiliza0on has a similar rate of failure to open stabiliza0on
a8er two years. The proposed advantages of arthroscopic repair
include less surgical trauma to the adjacent 0ssue in the
shoulder and improved outcomes. Shoulder stability in healthy
individuals is achieved through the structural integrity of the
non-contrac0le (nonmuscle) shoulder stabilizers (ligaments,
capsule and labrum) and func0on of the rotator cuﬀ and
scapular muscles.
Post-opera0ve rehabilita0on is essen0al a8er arthroscopic
Bankart repair. The ini0al phase will focus on protec0on and
progressive range of mo0on exercises to ensure proper healing
of the repaired anatomical structures. This will be followed by
several phases focused on restoring and enhancing the strength
and func0on of the rotator cuﬀ and scapular muscles. In
addi0on to improving the strength of these muscles it is
important to improve the reac0on 0me (neuromuscular control)
to allow for appropriate protec0ve stability during high speed
movements or movements that place the shoulder at risk for
disloca0on as described previously. Return to sport decisions is
determined by an individual’s ability to demonstrate strength
and control during these movements.
The rehabilita0on guidelines below are presented in a criterion
based progression. Speciﬁc 0me frames, restric0ons and
precau0ons are given to protect healing 0ssues and the surgical
repair/reconstruc0on. General 0me frames are also given for
reference to the average, but individual pa0ents will progress at
diﬀerent rates depending on their age, associated injuries, preinjury health status, rehab compliance and injury severity. The
size and loca0on of the labral tear may also aﬀect the rate of
post-opera0ve progression.

Figure 3 Bankart tear (anterior labral tear)
When looking at a right shoulder it would normally
extend from 3:00 to 6:00 if imagining the glenoid as
the face of a clock

Figure 4 Fixa0on of the Bankart tear using three suture
anchors in the boney glenoid and sutures approxima0ng
the labrum back to the boney glenoid
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Phase I (Surgery to 6 weeks after surgery)
Goal

o

Sling immobilization at all times except for showering

Therapeutic
Exercises

o
o

Elbow/wrist/hand range of motion
Grip strengthening

Phase III (7 to 12 weeks following surgery)
Goals

o

Discontinue sling immobilization

Range of Motion
Exercises

o

Slowly increase forward flexion, internal/external rotation as tolerated

Therapeutic
Exercises

o
o

Continue with elbow/wrist/hand range of motion and grip strengthening
Begin prone extensions and scapular stabilization exercises (traps/
rhomboids/levator scapula)
Gentle joint immobilization

o

Range of Motion
Exercises

o

Progress to full AROM without discomfort

Therapeutic
Exercises

o
o
o
o

Advance theraband exercises to light weights (1-5 lbs)
8-12 repetitions/ 2-3 for rotator cuff, deltoid and scapular stabilizers
Continue and progress with Phase II exercises
Begin UE ergometer

Range of Motion
Exercises

o

Full without discomfort

Therapeutic
Exercises

o
o
o
o

Advance exercises in Phase III (strengthening 3x per weel)
Sport/Work specific rehabilitation
Return to throwing at 4.5 months
Return to sports at 8 months if approved
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